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end tor the uae ot h11 toole, thenka are cl.us

to Er • .U.tNd llaTemeno t

The oooperat1on. of

the Rke1 Studio 1n pert of the photogre.J)llioal
ll'Ork 1a appreo1atecl..
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to Dr. IISn'ey A, Zinozer tor 8llggeat1ng the
problem and tor h1o n:an1 valuable or1t1o1oma,

.; 8'1'0DY Ol!' TIIE STRUTED SP.ARK BY Tl!E lll!'I'l!OD
0l!' Il!STANT.&Nl!OUS PHOTOGRAPHY

Intro41lot1on
In 18&7 Toepler

l

found the eld.etenoo ot a pulee

sl)Nading
.
. trClll the regl.on around the spark 1lllllod1atoly attar
it had paaaed. Since the deneity ot the air 1n the pulse
d1ttere trClll that ot the aurround1"8 ge.a, the puloe 1e opti•
oe.lly ditteNnt tr= the rest ot the field and so oan be made
2

visible by tile "Shadovgrapb ll6t hod" •

Toepler•a ,rork '1111B the

Urat ot ita kind vhere an in.otantaneoua vin, aay ct the order

ot aevere.l milllonthe ·o t a seoond, or the eleotrio spark vaa
obtained.

3

In 1926 Dr. Zin.ozer, vhile atu4s1"8 the lite hiotory

of the eleotrio aperk by tho ahadowgrapb method, tound that 1n
some of tho dioohargea under ooneidan.t1on, the gap bamen th1>
electrodes vu filled with alternate light and dark laminae or
atr1at1ona or about a millimeter 1n width.

These occurred 1n

an open air gep and ao oould hardly be th& om:,e type of ot,·1·
at1ona as . those found 1n the positive oolumn ot a 41aoharge

----------------------------·----------------------------------

l

Toepler, Po,e,ndort Annallen, crm, 53. 1864; cnnv• 19,.186

2 Foley & Souder, "A Rev Uethod or Photographing Sound waves",
1n the Phpioal lileyim,:. XXZ:V, 373• 3&1, Nov,, 1912,
3 Zinazer, "'l'he Shadolrgrapb l!ethod u applied to a Study of
the neotr1o Spark", 1n the Ph1lo•opb1oaJ. l!a&e,Zine
Zou.rnal.
.2! Soienoo, V, 10gs--1104. L!ay, 1928,

4
In a payer by~· Z1llllzer, on tho "l!eohaniom ot a
tube.
Condensed Spark Dieobargo", there ie .. brl.et dieow,eton o,:i

.

the striations prodUoed 1n eome t:,pea ot dieohargoo.

Re oon-

e14e,..,, that they might . be l8lDJ.nal. aw-egations ot euJ)ilroharged
perttolee trhioh a.re urged avay trom or attraoted to oppoeitel:r
ohargod, tominala 91thou~ an appreotable interchange ot ohargo.
Thero la another theor:r whioh might be oons14ered, and that 11
that -the atr1at1ons 11111:,' bo analogouo. to standing 1'&Te8 1n a

ltulltz tube-•the gap between the ole<>trode• produoing the DJJo e1-

ae.r:r reeonanoe oollllllll and tho 1:perk oonoueeion produoing the
neoeaao..ry eurgr.
'l'he ob,leot ot this in1'eat1ge.tton vaa to dieoOTe:r
vhath&r etriations could ba proi!uood at 'Ifill, and if

10,

to

determine ~hat taotore oontroUed thSD,

·----------------------------------------------------------------

4 Z8len:r, ff0n t he Potential Ral attons 1n the striated Poe1tin
Column ot Blaotrioel Disoho.rgoa through Hydrogen", in the Phl'!1.2!!. Ravi ev, XXXV, 699•704 •. April l, 1930 •

.II

Zinazc, "Meohani"'" ot a Condansed Spark Diaoharge• 1n the
Indians Aoademy 2!_ Soienoe, XXXVII, 197-204.. Deo., 192~.

ll

.l.pJ>6£atua
Tho o.pparatua uaod oan bo oou1dorod an olootr1oel.l.y
operoted o.,..,ra.

Thero 10 a aau1t1n 4r7 plate, objeot gap,

and 1lluminat1ne se,p all on the aamo atra181Lt lino auoh that
vhen the rofroot1ne Joedium around the ob jaot gap 1s ·distorted
by an eloot r1oal dieoharge a ahadov of this cl.1atort1on vlll ba
oe.ot on the dr-y plat<1 due to tho dittrootion of. the rays occ1'18
trom the 111um1nat1ne gap vh1oh han to pe.oa through the objeot

gap on their ny to the :plat\9. Fig. l aho-ra a diagram ot the
01S'OU1t,

'l

c_( [
F~g. l
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•

l
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•
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The atat1o maohlno [S) generates a oha.rge ot auft1o1ent potent ial
that the ge.pa o and I are broken 1So1m. Tho oholco 0011 (H) appears
to aot ao an !Jopedanoo to the d1aohtlrgo to auoh an extent that
o al-,.o bN8ka dovn before I. The etteot ot the rotard1.118 oapao1
ty (0). 1a suoh that 1t 11111at be tilled to the o:P4l'k1ng potant11l
of I before I oan break dovn, thUB turtber retarding I wtth r"•
apoot too.

Other taotora vh1oh aloo oontr1bute to the retard-

ation ot I nth reapeot to O are the voltage put 011t by the atat1o
maob1no, the d1etanoe between the objeot eleotrodeo, and the
d1atanoe betveen the 1l_luminat1118 eleotrodoo--the diotanoe betveen

6
the i lluminating eleotrodea havi ng the grsateat etfeot,

Tbe

range of thi a retardation can be tram the time it to.l<ea a eoUlld
7

pulse to trave l a fro.ot1on o f a oent1meter up to 33,86 om,
S1noa the light f1'0111 both I ao.d O reaoh the <lry pl ate there vill
al11$18 be

a

oerta1n c.mount ot foggl.116 dlle t o

o,

but t h1a effe<>t

1• oount•r be.lanoed to o. great extent by hu1ns the light emitted
by tor

a greater

1nteua1ty_than that ·g1ven off by

o.

The du-

ratio1111 ot the d1aobargea o.oroaa O and I ara of very eho:rt inter-

vals.

Thi e 1s '1118 to t he rea1atanoe 1n the o1rouit being oo great

that t he oao1llatory dleoharge from t he oondenaero on the eto.t1o
mohi ne 18

ven

or1tioally dalllped,

And 81noe the greater share

8

ot the energy fro,:, the d1eobarge oooura 1n the firot oao1llotion
one can oonoider that the photograph1o plate 1e expoeed tor not
9

moro than ,04 ml.oro-aeoonda, wb1oh 10 of u suff1o1ently ehort
interval to oatoh d1at1notly a bullet in f l18ht o:r the propagi,.tion

ot a oOUD.d pulse.

~----------------------------------------------------------------l!'ol ey l'< Soude.-, "A Ue,r i.!ethod of i hotographillS Sound 'ilavee",
in th.G Phya1oal. Rev1e,r, r n, 37&, Nov, , 1912.

6

7 l'ol oy, *A Pbot ograph1o l,lethod or i'1nd1ng the Inatantaneoua
Veloo1ty of Spark \favea", t n th" Phmtoal. Revte,r, m, 4&8,
lfov ., 1920,
s Anderson, "Tho S!)80tNII or lllsot~ioal.ly i,%ploded 'l!irea", in
the .Aetro:phzaiaal Journal, LI,'°• 1920,

9 Bes.ma, ff8p3ot1~ n.enoreen.a. 1n Spark Diecha.rgee'', 1n the
Ph:Y,Siaal Reyi..,., mv, 24. Jan, l, 1930,

'nbe elaotro4os ,ror" of §24 111&8'10S1WD
'11.re
.
. so
.. mounted that the

d1•tanoe betne11 th... oould be nr1od at will bf the o~rator

from the other end ot tho oomera bf maane Of a lever oontr1V8JIOO
llLIU'kod L 011 Fig.&.

llagnee1um eleotrodee wore need, ao tho d1ell
.
oharga bet1'98ll them 1a varf 1llt8llee.
S1noe a po1llt aO\ll'oo

vaa needed tor lll1.11111nat1011 the eleotrodee were lllO\llltod eo that
tho ax1a or tho spark na parallel w1 th \he ox1e of \ho oemara.
Gl le a hard gl.us tube 1 ,6
..easurement.

Oil

1ll d1..,.,ter bf l6

Oil

1011g, 1u1do

02 1a a ameller hard glass tube .8& om _1ll d1ometor

Olld 9.8 om 1011g, titted into Gl Olld held 1n plaoo bf red 1ea1111g

wu, Ill 1e a herd rubber plw,aer l,& om 1ll dilllOetor bf 11 om
long, oape.ble

eliding ill Ud out ot Gl.

l!2 1a a brass plll!lgar

111to vh1oh 1e taatened the mo.gnee1um eleotro4o Tl vh1oh 1a about
· 6 nm lo11g,
02,

Thia plllllgar 1a fastened to Ill Olld al1dea 1n tho tubs

'l'8 10 tha other masnea1um eleotrode whtoh protrudes through

a hole 1n Gl Olld G2 eituatod about & om b aok from the oute1da
openillg ot 02.

The S om projeot1011 ot 02 befond 'l'8 helped to

etab111ze the dteoharge Olld also to d1reot tho

rer•

ot light.

'l'8 haa a right ""81• bend 1n 1t '11.th the tree end 6 ""' long and

parallel to the uee of tho oamere.

It th1a right angle bend

were not there the' 1llum1no.t1ng aparlc 1tould e l 1da u.p Olld don on
'1'8, thua g1T1ng a blurred· sll8dw..

IJoat or \ha p1oturee shon

hare 1181'0 a blurr duo to tho taot that the deteot was not diag•
noaed till near the end ot the e:zper!.ment.

The entire gap was

~---------------------------------------------------------------11 ~ . Q1t.

1.0

mounte<I. on tho outa14e ot the O""-Ora w1 th only tho tlp ot 02
protruding on tho 1ne1de. '!'ho l oc>at1on and ooll8truot1on or th1o
1llum1ne.t1ng gap eeemod
to be an iml)rove:ment <>?or that uaed bw
1B .
,
J'oley and Zinozer ,
The oondenaer ( C) wae oonotruoted trom plane w1ndo11'

glaeo double etrength 36 om square,

'!'here wore 22 ouoh plates

held in a reotengular
rack
ao oonatruoted that tho plates were
.
.

l!Mh surtaoe .of the plates na ooTered with t"!.n toil
30.6 om ' square, Along eaoh_eide of tho raok at the top vaa

5 em apart,
.

~oppor bar, and from thia bar nreo ran to braes epr~nga whioh
oould be ndeed in between the plates, thua making it po11ibl" to
uae ao lDIIAY of tho unit• ao desired.
'A'98

'rile oapao1'ty ot eaoh unit

oaloulated to be ,0016 mt.
The induotanoe (!I), w!lioh vao wsed u a ohoko, wu a

tnaamltting traneformor 110und with a eiJl8].e layer oopper strip,

.

Th•re were 26 turll8 8,5 om 1n radiua, and t hey wore ao epaood tha1i

the length or tho oolonoid

fl.II

20

oi:t,

In Fig, 6 the top of tho

0011. oai, be eoen aitti ng juet beneath tho end of the oanare .
1'ho eouroe or o.h arge ve.a from a 18.l'ge otatio caohine or

.

tho 'l'oepler-!Ioltz =1et,,,

It no composed ot eleven rotary glua

platoo 76 om in d1emeter and eix otationary plateo,
used on

tM machine

wae approximately , 0056

'!'he -oapaoi ty

mt. The rotary plate•

were turned by a throe phaee quarter bor~e. eleotrio motor vhioh
,reg

ll)Ot.red down to the point that the platea c.ade 27 revolutions

per minute.

Tho break <10,rn ot the gape oooured every tour oeoonda,

----------------------------------------------------------------ill Zinezer, "The ShadO'l'gra:pb U..thod aa· a:pplied to n 6t11dy or the
llleotrio Spark" , 1n the i.'hllosophioal l>!ajlU1ne,
sotenoe, v, uoo. ~Y, 10M.

1ourns.l ot

ll

,
•
'

Prooad.ure

,t I J

•

,,

<

..'

The first prooedure """ to proclµoe atr1at1ou 1n ,o.u
ordilUU'Y spark 1n opan a1r.

C

'-

I

''

I

At eaoh eett1ng of the o1rouit 1t

vae foWld neoaeeo.ry to t ake eeveral p1oturee, as there nre
fluotuat1one 1n the dl.aoharges wh1oh oould not be oontrolled.
'l'ha aeoond prooedura waa to determine the relation
betveen quantity of d1eohllrge and 1tr1ot1one. Thie

""8

ao-

·oooipl1ehed, fi""t, by varying the voltage output fl'Olll tl1G etatio
m.aoh1ne, and eeoond; by plao1ne an oux111ary l!fJ.P 1n parClllel
111th the objeot gap.
The third prooedure """ to detan,J,ne the relation ba~een age ot epark and atr1e.t1ona.

By var:,tng the retarding

oapao1ty f'l'<>m a tev m1oro mioro-tarede up to eight thousand it

wu not only poeaiblo to prooure ploturea very early

1n the de-

Telopment or the spark, but also eo l a te that the bot g,,aee oould
bo, oloerly eeen ae a oloud- lika rorm filling the gap and extending

several oant1Jlletere into the epe.oe beyond.
The fourth px·ooedw,e woe to obeerve the otteot upon
the atr1o.t1one of V11r:,ing tho dietanoe ot the objeot eleotrodee,

.

the rest of the o1rou1 t remaining oonetant.

'l'h1a 1'88 aoo0lilpl1ahed

by the uee ot a miorameter aol'e'II' arran8$JOOnt, the . dl.etenoe be1118
extended from 1.5 au to 2 . 2 om and p1oturee being taken at eaoh
mil.ll,i:,,tar or var1at1on.

..ueo, many ptoturea were taken vtth a

gap <Uatanoe ot 6mm.
The laat prooedure was to clot&rm1n& the etfeot ot preeau:re
and nouum on atr1e.t1ona.

'rbl.e 1188 by far the i:,oet d1ft1oUlt teek,

I.
I

aa 1t r9!iU1rod the oonatru9t1on

ot a oh!llllber arcund the obJaot

gap oapal>le of stand1na l)Nasui"' and vaouum; 1t e.J.,,o had to be
tranaparent and tree tl'Om 1rregular1ties ot retroot1on. Nino
dittereiit types ot olumbera were t,·1ed, but none ot them we.a
exaotly aat1staotory 1n all roapeota.

Five ot these ohmnbera

•

'
'

r

•,

1

are aketohed 1n Ytg. ~.

Reeulta
't'be tollowtng tabulation 1a of 13 piotures ohosen rrooo
o. group ot 217.

Theae 13 pioturea ae...,ed to represent ta1rl,- .... u

the oharo.oteri etioa ot the entire Ql'OUP and will serve, at leut
(!Uallto.tivel,-, o.a evidenoe in behalf ot the oonolusione drawn.
S l and S2 are the gape Qt the etatio maohine mesaured 1n cent1cetsrs.

I and

are the 111um;nating and object gaps respeotlve-

ly meaau1-ed 1n oentimstera.

Ll ta the d1stanoe tl'Om the illlllll1-

nat1ng gap to the obJeot gap while Lll i n the dist cnoo trom tho
obJeot gap to the plate--both measured 1n oentimetel'e,

P 1s the

amount ot pretssure maaaured in oentUtetE1ra ot mercury.

Tb.a

word normal means at atmoephorio proseuro while the negative

a1gn maana below nol'I08l, All ot theee pioturee ,rero taken in
open a i r uoept thoae at N®oed pressuro. C 1e the em0UJ1t ot
retarding oapeoit,- moMUl'ed in mtol'O-tarade.

ot induotanoe measured in m1oro-henr1ea.

Ii 1a tho amount
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Dr. ll'oley rem.arko4 about the 1natability ot the
ape.ricing, an4 a Terifioation of thia can be eaaily seen 011
e"8mlning some ot tho pioturea,
ere ot piotureo taken on the -

'ior axemple, J'1go. ll an4 lli
eTOlling snd nth the aeme

oirollit setting; still, J.Pig. lli ia of an ol4 spark and 'iig, 11
1• ot a atr1ate4 one.
bettor.

ll'1go, 8 and 16 i l lustrate the point ,till

Here tbero ta an oxtre:uly old 41aohe.rge ahOlffl by l'ig. 16

.

an4 a fairly YOUll8 one aho111l by Pig, 8 .

Beoauae ot theoe nuotu-

at1ona 1t ..,,4e 1t Tery 41ff1oul.t to procure. the pi oture of a
oon1>111 tn,e ot 41aoherge at a pert1ouler 11lotant. Bo,reTer, when
801118 over a large nlll>l>er ot p1oturea, ona can trace certain 4ef1n1to tondenc1oa penaillill8 to atriationa.

Pig, 7 ie ot a spark 111 open air at normal preeoure with
part or 1ta energy puoo4 around through an auxiliary gap ill paral-

lel with I t ,

Aas result th1a 1a not tho picture of a heaTy 41a-

ohargo, e.114 1n 110 oaae under thooo 001141tiono ocul4 etr1at1oaa be

produced.
11sa, 8, ~. 10, ll, 12, 13, 14, 15, an4 16 ohow the
nolutioll of a strong 41ooherge ill open air at 110.-...l pressure
nom. the time the acund """" 10 just bog1Dn1ng to be given ott,
as ill 1!'1g, 8, to ao late that tho hot gases he.Te oaopletely 41f-

---------------------------------------------~~----------------

•

13 J'oley, 0 J. Photographic Jirethod ot J'ln41ng the Inatantaneou.t
Veloci ty of Spark: l!aTBo", 111 the Phploal Rev!•'!• XVI, 4M~.
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·tu.sad trom the pe.th ot tho spark, ae 111 Fig, 16,

l'ig, 9 1e

just a tr1tle older than i,1g, e, ae the aound wave h8JI traveled

a llttlo farther out from tho main diaoharge, In Fig, 10 tho
sound """ he.a ocmpl.etoly paaaed out of eight.
tho apark pdth haa beooms oboJ16Sd.

'fho texture ot

It h8JI taken on a oloud:,,

appearanoo vh1oh 1• ohareotar1et1o ot all p1oturoa 111 the later
atagea ot the dis?horge,

Fig. ll ollon a . tul.l spark path 111th

parallel bordere and ho.Ting the oloudy lllaea oo,o,poa1ng the pe.th
broken by bare of lighter material equally spaoed ono tro:a another,
thus g1rtng the entire diaoharge a striated e.ppeeranoe.

l'1g, 12

1s ot a. atr1e.ted spark slightly older than the one 1n 11, 'lhe
re8'1ler torm or 11 h8JI broken slightly and gives to l2 a more
,ravy torm..

The pioture ahown 1n Fig. l3 18 herd to interpret.

·?he ai;,i,.rk path baa o. regular ahe.pe, but 1ts oontents seem to be
broksn up into light and dark bloolal.

'lho n1 ter bol1evos that

1t repreeonte a etage juet older than the atr1e.t1on stage snd
that 1 ta blook-l1ke appearanoe 1s due to a breaking down ot the
atr1et1ona.

Fig, 14 ie of the pa.th at o. t1.tla just preooding the

diftueion ot the gaeea trom tho mora re8'1lar path of the epe.rl<
aeon 1n tho striation eteee,

Fig . ii; ehon the breaking up or

the gaaea 111 the spark pa.th at a later ataga than 14, f!l11le Fig,
16 p1otureo tho goooo ocmpletely dittuoed from tho straight poth.
Ill the i;,rooedure iihare the d1atanoe bet'lleen ths objeot
eleotrodeo na varied, 1 t ....,. to1111d that e.t only t110 plaoea were
str11lt1ono produoed, namely 1n ll and 12--the tom.er having a
dl.eto.noe ot 2,1 om and the later a cllotsnoe or 1,66 om.

H0'1!8ver,

16.

-

tbia does not meu a. ' great deal. as there were eo many tluotuat1ona.

,Jl'igio. 17, 18, and 19 are pl.otures ot dioohargeo 'Produced,
None ot the p1otures taken

~n a closed ch<mber unl!er evacuation,

at reduoed pressure ahow aigna ot striations,

In oonneot1on nth

this it 11'111 be 11'811 to mnt1on that the suooeoa ot tbe shadovsre.:1>h method ot photographing s'j>8l'ka depends on a retracting medium,
and re.retied a1r does not provide suoh a ced1um,
luatrsted 111 1188, 17, 18, . and 19,

This 1a 11-

l!'1g, 17, 1'h1oh 1• under alight

&Yacue.tion, abo'lra o. diatinot spark path ,

Pig, 18, 1fh1oh 1a in an

atmoapbere ot about halt the pressure used 111 ll'ig, 17, 6bowe on;,a Tery ta1llt a:pe.rk path.

1 1g, 19, uh1oh 1a at a preooure ot II

or a little leaa, ahO\ls no spark path.,
time to give an e>:tenaive exruatoo.t1011

20 cm belov atmospherio !)Noaure.

c,m

The w1ter did not have

w

the region trom l

ot1

to

'!'hers 1• a 'j>Oee1b111t:y that

this region would be ,orth •h1l~ emm1111ng, aa it 1• 11'1th1n the
range ot the shado,rgraph method,
On looking at the data trom ll'ig, 18 1t will be seen
that 644 mioro-beDr1eo vere uaed 111 tbe oboke co1l-·1t being
Ullnereed in 011 to preTent spuk1D8 between i:urns,

Th1• picture

to the result ot a different hookup, B 1n l!'lg, l baa been re•
"""'""' trom ita no:n.ial poa1t1on and pJ.aoed 1n aerie• with the
oapao1ty that abunta the 111um1nat1ng gap.

'!'he ettaot of thia

1a that B aota aa en almoe'I ~rteot ohoke and ne...,nta o from
produo1ng 1te nome.l roterdtng etteot,

\lhen uatng th1a hookUp

1t •aa round poaaible to vary o through a le.rga l'Gll88 ot value•
with little or no etteot U'j>On tbe retardatloB,

17

1. Striat1ona were not produoed 1J1 weak apark$ but
.:required a heaTY oondenaed d1aoharge,
2, Striat1ona oooured late in the develoll!lent or the
apark, or rather atter t he spark had pa,,aed, but betore the
hot 61\888 had ~1me to d1ttw,e bet1!'8en the eleotrodea into an
irregu.la.r ehape,
3, The variation or the flllP 41ete.noe trot> l.5
2.2

8t1

Ol!1

to

did not seem to etteot the produot1on or atr1at1one;

hovner. the reeulte on th1e were not oonolua1ve.
4. The use or greatly re4uoe4 preaaure 414 not seem

oonduo1ve to the pro4Uot1on or etr1at1ona.
5. ill etr1at1ons appeared to be or an equal length
and or an equal width •
•
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